
THE MEMPHIS REUNION

What tho Warriors
May Anticipate

Unrilnl lolnt About Memphis Stlrrlne
Kteiitu of tho Civil War of Which

the lllurr City W tho Center
and It Ieopls Wore

the Chief Actors

Memphis Tcnn Jnn US Tho trail
of national armies over tho State of
Tennessee during tho four years of
civil war from 1801 to ISOi mailo Its
map look like a spiders web

More titan sixty battles were fought
upon its hoil and 00000 Federal soldiers
lie in its seven national cemeteries
14000 bilntf at Memphis whllo fully us
many more unknown contestants on
the Southern nlde are burled beneath
Tennessee soil

On one of its battlefields 82000 men
fought and 10090 fell a greater per-
centage

¬

of mortality tliun any shock of
arms of equal force in history On an
other nt Shiloh nearly 110000 men
nlso fought and JJ000 fell Other
conspicuous fields might bo named
where the loss was immense and tho
devastation perpetrated both to human
llfuiind property by the moving forces
of both sides was almost incalculable

The force turned out from Tennes ¬

see to flght under the Confederate Hag
exceeded 00000 men whllo 20000
served as defenders of tho National
colors Our neighbor State of Ken ¬

tucky sent 70000 men to fight the Na-
tional

¬

battles and JOOOO to aid their
Southern brethren This sums up a
total of 220000 men who from the two
States in tho four years mentioned
stood in the ranks to contest for their
respective political views 102000 for
tho North and 122000 for the South
Kentucky and Tennessee Here there ¬

fore central theaters of the war Tho
sons of eiclt battled for their rights
and Tennessee was the bloodiest battle
area in the nation next after Virginia

Tho tvo selected leaders of the con ¬

tending factions of that unhappy period
were natives of Kentucky born within
less than one hundred miles of each
other both being the sons of pioneers
nnd both were borti in the log cabin
homes of the earlier settleis lefTer
hon Davis In Christian county in the
western part Abraham Lincoln nearer
the center In Hart county One was
reared among the warm hearted people
of the South and won fame and fortune
also by his native industry ambition
and mental taleuts The other labored
in a different school earned equal or
perhaps greater renown by his gifts of
nature and determination to rise abovo
the common level by which his early
life was environed Iorrest the great
cavalry leader was born barely ouo
hundred miles from either and Orant
but little farther from the others

Memphis our proud and growing
city by the great rivers shore lacked
but one vote of being chosen for thu
capital of the short lived Confederacy
Var one short year the stars and bars of
the South tloated above it ns a recog
nled emblem of authority Then the
Hag went down to give place to tho
stars and sttipes vhlch for the past
thirty eight years has never trailed to
other Hags as far as we here are con-
cerned

¬

It was in front of Memphis
city where on June 0 1S52 the fierce
battle of the gun bo its ended in tho
destruction of the Confederate lleet
It wa i in tho streets of Memphis that
Forrests troopers galloped wlten thu
town was taken from the Nations
forces in August IhiU And It was at
ltclmont 220 miles above Memphis
where a battle on Nov 7 1S01 throw
Memphis into mourning for the loss of
her sons

It has been therefore meet and
proper that Memphis should be chosen
for thu great Confederate reunion of
1001 tte iirst to be held in the now
century and tho only one likely to bo
held here witiiiu tho lifetime of tho sol-

diers
¬

who fought over Tennessee soil
For it may be truly said that a doeu
years hence there will bo very few alive
who bore arms on cither sldo during
the civil contest Another tiling may
bo said The battles fought over the
two States of Tennessee uud Kentucky
were between hosts made up of men of
tho West neighbors and friends whoso
worldly interests wereidenticil though
they did not think so in the days when
wiir raged Very few fought out this
way from tho Eastern nud Central
States Thus being friends and neigh-
bors

¬

with trade and business interests
mutual and which they now realize to

so why should they not gather to

ft

Surviving

reet one another in friendly com- -

to smoko tho plpoof peace and
tell of each others splendid prowess
when mighty armies wero led by great
military commanders to combat for su-

premacy
¬

in conflicts that have had no
parallel in tlie history of wars and by
the sldo of which tho lato Spanish
American war as well as tho Hoor war
in Africa tiro us skirmishes

Tho veterans to gather here will tell
of how each side battled at Belmont

V where Tennessee and Louisiana fought
to kill their Illinois and Iowa brethren
and how each ran tho other from tho
field Thoy will tell how 10000 men
marched out from Memphis to Gun
town Miss taking flvo days to reach
the battleground ut I trices Crossroads
on Tishomingo creek in northeast
Mississippi whoro thoy found Forrest
for whom they wero booking and how
thoy camo back In less tliun thirty six
hours over a hundred miles of rugged
racing ground how Iten Wliaplos a

i social leader among musicians of that
uay and many of his friends and fel-

low
¬

hoblety stars marched In gorgeous
trappings to sco tho Southerners crush-
ed

¬

into tho earth nnd how thoy came
hurriedly back hungry muddy and
cold all In tatters and rags to bo tho
laughing stock of their friends ever
after jiow Forrest fought his cavalry

against the gunboats and eaptuted
them on tho Tennessee river as well as
how tho gunboats fought Sydney John ¬

ston mid Iteauregard at Shiloh also
how both Orant and Sherman narrowly
escaped capture only a few miles back
from Memphis how the river boats
both armed and unarmed rau the
gauntlet of shore batteries of heavy
cannon at Island No 10 and other
points along our great water highway
and many more of such incidents of a
thrilling nature thnt went to make up
the tragic period of the sanguinary war
between tho States It was here at
Memphis that the gunboat Arkansas
was built and some yetservive among
us who fought upon her decks us
she passed from Yaoo between Far
ragut and Davis lleets of 22 gun
sea going frigates to the protection
of tho forts of her friends at Vicks
burg winning plaudits from all people
of the clvllied world for her audacious
achievement It is but a baie hundred
miles south of here near the itiouth of
the Tallahatchie where now lies the
wreck of the large sea going steamer
Star of the West at which the first gun
of the civil war was lired as early as
January 0 lbil while the vessel was
trying to provision and telnforco Fort
Sumter and three mouths before that
fort was attacked and reduced by tho
forces under Jen Iteauregard

Many other stirring Incidents might
be mentioned relating to events of tho
war period occurring here or hereabout
but to do it would require columns
Many of the actors in those tragio
times will bo here when the reunion
takes place to participate in the great
festival They will find the doors of
our citizens thrown open to them and a
hospitable greeting will be extended
such as our people know well how to
bestow And among other great dis ¬

plays to be arranged will be a gorgeous
flower parade similar to that of last
spring which so won the praise of
every sight seer that its fame w as spread
to every quarter of our country being
a display of most surpassing beauty as
novel as it was brilliant These are
but a few of the many features of in
tetOtt to be prepared for the reunion of
the last of May ll0l
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tho e who ie oer the i Nting
miltny under Ofoul fut-t Und that
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dm Id by a feeble und us tho
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be few thoioughfiiit s of ans iuipoitunu-whii--

tile not subject to tin- - tii moi a
malady that tin lis out to be u ui ne irii
taut few people iin indllie The wont
of tlie outlook N that it N im o ilU- - to
nnticipute tin- dilution whiih ui w lines
will follow so that a Iioiim- - taken upon a
long leiise limy lu ionic ubjiit to tube

ibiation 1 lie i tleit of this new tmoi
is stiu- - to till upon tin- - neiM 4 of Iomltm-i-l- S

and Mime ile uiption of tube allee
tion will hi- - aiming tin- - imiludit s of the
future London Daily Tih giaph

Waldorf Astors Latest Faux Pas
London William Wuldoif A tor who

lind 200 gui sts at his bill at tliwdui on
Thiii day night but no notable Miciity
piople among them N again tin- - itilijtit
of imfawunble i iiliii in

Astoi iiiiliUil all tin- - Liniugc- for 1

n in but whin 1 iitloik iune the coin
pmy iifii-it-- to take the hint and would
not stop dancing und the host went to
bed

lliN Koiiul espcriim nt lias xliown tliat
tin- - bojeott following the lit iki-li-- j Milne
fqunbble is still umiiitaiiii d Main of
Ai Uil n glllntrt this tlllle Ulllle pitpllid
with tlu ii imitation cuds to mii t any
posibp question about tluii light to le
jiiescnt Tlie Countess of Aiiun who
brought lie i daughter was tin only piom
input pc iMiii in tlie loiupany wliHi
umong the lew Aini iiiaiis iiuliidcd MNs
Unive Mi Hairy Hlggiiis daughter
Chicago Tiihune

Wu Worries Dave Hill
Alhnny thu Chinee

minister hotheicd Pne 11 Hill for a mo
inent nt the Ioit Oimige Club tec eption
nisi nigiii wiH n tliey wi ie liitioiluieil
Jlr Wu let olF a series of rapid lire ques
tions Aro you married How many
children have yoiii

Mr Hill somewhat confusedly answered
the inquiries by saving he wus it bachelor

Wiong said Mr Wu tapping him
with his fan Wiong You ought to bo
taxed 1 All bachelors should he tnxed for
remaining single And the older they are
the lieiitier they should be taxed

The idia was libernlly applauded nnd
the applause ndded to the embarrass
ment of tho victim who is a hard nuin
to iitmiga when the joke is on himself
littHhitig Dispatch

Chicago is still pre eminently the lead ¬

ing poit of the Great Lakes A total of
701 essela entered the luirhor up to le
ti mher 1 liulliilo Cleveland and Mil-

waukee
¬

worn close rivals for second plate
Tho lecoids show iBlll entiunecs at lluf
falo 3343 at Cleveland and 3057 at Mil-

waukee
¬
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t for the Bowels
Bowel Troubles Caused by over work Over eating Over drinking No part of the human body receives

more ill treatment than the bowels Load after load is imposed until the intestines become clogged refuse to
act worn out Then you must assist nature Do it and see how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS
Candy Cathartic Not a mass of mercurial and mineral poison but a pure vegetable compound that acts
directly upon the diseased and worn out intestinal canal making it strong and gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys a candy tablet pleasant to take easy and delightful in action Dont accept a substitute for CASCARETS
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J1fAKATIKl TO HTTRT nil Twiwfl nntkla nnnfmllfltli tilllouanaa
bad liroutli find hiand Mind on he atumaih bloated bowels foul mouthheadarhrt Indlaeatlon plmplca pains nltr oatlncr liver trouble nullow com
ttlcacl on una uixaiineas nuen our dowcii unii
Settlntr ilcL Cniiatliiatlou kills more people diseases osretherstat ter lor tho rtuonlc ullmcnts uud nPrrliis tbat come
itftcrtnrdt mutter hnt ulla ou aUirt taklnv CAMWItKTN totinj liryou will ueer cct fH und be xell all Hie line until you put jour boucUrlulit Tnkeouruitvlcct start ivlth ASt A 1111 H toduy under uu ubsolute
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GLEANED IN FOREIGN FIELDS

One fifteenth of the inhabitants of
Spain are nobles

KuEsia secured Finland from Sueden
in 1S00

Neatly eer Cliinainau can read but
00 per cent of the women ate unedu-
cated

¬

Xone of the-- nations of Kurope can
properly be called free trade nations
except Holland

Spain lias a national debt almost
twice as laige as that of tlie United
States

Tlie Afridis are said to hne no sense
of honor They are the greatest rob-
bers

¬

among the Afghans of British In-

dia
¬

The general tendency in all nations
19 to increase their public debts except
in the United States where there has
been a gradual reduction since the ci ii

Mar
llarcelona owing to its geographical

position has long aspire d to be the first
commercial city in the Mediterranean
its formidable rival hating been al-

ways
¬

the neighboring French port of
Marseilles

Tlie ciu ni of Agtelek is one of the
most remaikiible in lurope It con-
sists

¬

of a il rintli of caerns one of
which is DC feet high 90 feet wide and
nearly 000 feet long in n straight line

AGRICULTURE A CENTURY AGO

A century ngo farmers reaped tlielr
grain with sickles two acies being
u good tlnjs work

In ls00 domestic animals wero few
to day there are 1 000 000 horses
2 200100 mules 41000000 cattle 40
000000 sheep and 30000000 swine

In 1S20 our cotton crop was S70 IIS
bales in 1S01 It had giown to 11235
3bl biles or 90 per cent of the total
crop grown in tlie world

WORRYING

Ihiladelphian

CLOSENESS PERSONIFIED
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stay too enough
Atchison Globe was out
iurp not for the morrows and th

WA1 wowTen jou botoday Town iVTPlace
Topics he

protested tint th
Iatibian although advertisN

Litest hints 1aris An rciuiecl
the ladies tailor refewto the ruieta

Hatimore American
Gaj jou

boj come up and see me some
Meeker declare ita bad will be
impossible for me come Jve
irigement elsewhere So soiry Boston
transcript

Forrester Seems to me that
set our tap for Hill evi

dently easj Chorister
Jjsy catch name for him He ha

been epidemic in our set for
Denver

You greit deal about the comfort
man gets in looking over his books It

averaje cpeiience that wheneer
over Just hooks he finds one mist-

ing
¬

and gets mad because he cant remember
who borrowed Atchison Globe

Criteel That western Napoleon of
finance whom written up to
dajs must be man of enormous
longevitj Fditor Whj Criteek

You He reputed to made
0000000 1hiladeiphia

Record

Was there much applause at the
production of play asked of tha
joung plajw right Wellr can
did fellow replied A deal of enthu
siasm was manifested during delay be
fore the rose lown Topics

Tramp yer git along
in dis world now well ten
15 ears ago The Farmer Hm I An
whMs the cause The Tramp Whj- - dr
perfusion oveicrowded Town
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Jl Couimi rcinl Trnivlc r Who Didnt
IIaeAii Preference un

the Itoail

Ilivins traucd for many car lie
raid to diiiiiuiicr iiio buastcd having
Incn on the roid lor 18 cirf rtippoae
jou hae come tlunk iome one cai a
triin thc saksti

Jlie idea never occurred to me was
tho rcjdj aj the I hie Uailj Nc

JhatH curiiiu- - I thought ail
traeled lud ircfcrence for aceitam cai
I know Chicago man who awajs i

fir4 tletpcr and wlio
Mit tlu middle car

or elu he wont that train
I never lieard of such Wftariccii bef-

ore-
Jhit jou must realize that there dan

gerJ jerted the-- quehtioner
Oil je s but I ncer think of get
eat opposite staving looking

possible do mj render niMlf agie-e-abl- e

and tho accident huinc- - to
1iowdence and the tram dispatcher il
line rather protects me how

whit line-- of goods are jou travel
me for maj I ask

Cardboard for llilie rovcr and pre
food for infant shall until

I go into tics hardware before look ¬

for the safest car the train

Dremiieil lie llnd Iaj n for
n Cab and Wit Afrnlet to Go

to AkuIu

Tlie tes a good story told of - joungfel
jow hele noted for his eloyiiies lie went
to fpciid niglit with Tieiid Duruig

cuttle night lie be trajed much restless-ni-s- d

kept the host wide awake and
dually the blumbirer hetrajed signs of Mo
lent emotion lies to have night
nun- - said the friend but he alwa
grumbles when jou wake him up that
1 lute to disturb him He waited awhile
longer Mttin up bed staring at tlie-- mis¬

ihe pcr and finally becoming
aiaimei rouetl him He spring up
hid gared wildly around and aid

leie amJ dont see the Morm
Whj here in room said his hot

sootliuigU J jou iimembtr slued ail
vitl f -I till IUUI

JCo person is to make but tou carried on I hid to
ctll h tin oet-- an hour jou t Jour pardon gasped guest

jou In at tales about jieope who shnll never be grateful ou I
long j dreamed I with Miss llud ami ter- -

If it rune siuriii came up nn snots were
was lut nrHerini n roiinp forthewotld wouldbe a veiy pleai roused Oldme jouwhich spend adohr

And the host Fas was artti illv afrrit
Utit she jour fashions are Co to sleep aRAin night for fear

not all jou pupe would come wjs the Louisville
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Don t be too free abusing otliet people
for being tools jou maj be one jouitcll
Atchison Globe

The avenge man isnt willing to admit
th st lie- - ha enough until he gets too much

Chicago Daily News

Tearless grief is more profound and
moreour it doesnt make tbe note so red
-P-uck

Never mention jour own faults others
will attend to it for jou Chicago Duly
News
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I hare eono 14 daya at tlmo nltbontmovement of the bowel Ctiroulc cotiiilpa
lion for i ion yean placed mo In Oils terrible
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OITAttANTKKD TO CCRRi Five
V It ITH naafilfl hnw It Is over rlxuilllfon boxes u year greater ban any
lullur raeillclne In world Till la uhanlum proof if trriit merit anil

our beat teatlmonlnl 1V hnve fullh unil will acll CAetlAfkKI H nbaolulely
ruarunteetl to rure or money refunded Co buy todto luo AOc boxea elvn
them ufiilriboneat trill na ueralmplo direr llnna and Ifyou ure autlatlrtl
utter ualnjr one AOo box recurn unuaeu COc box find the empty box tn
ua by mall or tbe drurorUt Irfim whom you tiurebaaeil It nnd eetour money
Intel both lioxea TliUetiilr ndvlee no uiulltrvbut all ou lart toduy
Ilenltb w IllnilleUl follow mid on lll bleaalhe rtnyjou llrat alnrted theme
orCAHCAItr look free mull Add BTLHUiulltaituV 10 t ercakico

NOT SENDING HER BEST MAN

IrlMiti-- John Allenn Itenil ljxliinu- -
tluti of IIU eciit

Dpfett

At a gathering of prominent men in Wash-
ington

¬

one night lecentlj the iotieiation
tuini d to the tips and downs of politic
In the party were Private John Allen of
Mississippi and Senator Shoup of Idaho
both of whom had jut cone tided unsuc ¬

cessful fenatorul canvasses of their re
sptctiNe states

Whits the matter down in
and out in Idaho some one asked Repre
sentative Alen that two such brilliant
men as jou and Shoup do not seem to be
wanted in the sen

Well now drawled tlie Misiissippian
of famous wit Idaho w a long waj off
and I cint tell jou ntuh about whj Shoup
got left hut I can tell oil about Missis
sippi I know all about it I hen in a
confidential whiper and with an air of im-

parting
¬

some startling seiret he added
ppi isnt sending her best men to

the senate tins ear

Tlie Heat lrcxcrlptlim fur Chill
and Fever is a bottle of Groves Tasteless
Chill Tonic It is simply iron and quinine
in a tasteless form No cure nopaj Price
50c

Ills Consc-lt-nc- XVun Clenr
My friends sud the condemned as he

stepped forward for a few hist words be¬
fore the noose was adjusted I aint no
tpi echmakcr and 1 am t got much to suy
1 ve stole hortcs and drunk whiskj and
plajed kevrds and Inn a tuff man and if
Id lned a icxir loncer I should nrnliab v
liev bin sent to congress lliank the Lord
tint Ive escaped suh a fate and km still
look jou all in the fate ami now Jim jou
km go on with the Inngin and be durned
to jou Washington Post

Why She Married illin
Clara 1 wonder how Mattie came tc

mauj Fred Someibj 1

lieitlia I lie mevs t natural reason m the
word Fred had an overcoat that a
pcifcct match forMatties new gown- - Uu
tou Iraiiseript

It requires no experience to dje with
Pitnam Kumiss Diks Hlmply boiling
tour goods in the de is all thats necotarj
Sold by all druggists

If jou have kept a secret the time al
ways comes when jou will he proud of jour
self Atchison Globe

Dont drink too much water w hen cj cling
Adams Tutti Ftuttt is an excellent substi-
tute

¬

Some men are like telescopes jou draw
them out see through them and then shut
them up Chicago Daily News

Tn Cure n Cold In One liny
Take Lixative llromo Quinine Tablet Ail
drupglHtsrcfumlmotieyifltfulUtociirc Cic

Dont talk Ihere- - is no truth in the
world so apparent that some one will not
disagiee with jou Atchison Globe

A twentieth century scientist claims that
headache is a sort cone caused bv too
manj green thoughts Chicago Daiij News

She Did jou eer take part in amateur
theatricals He Once hut Im all
right now Town Topics
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FOR DIZZINESS
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FOR CONSTIPATION

FOR SALLOW SKIN
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enough Pot-
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¬

your
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crop be
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telling about composition of fert3iers
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